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" woTDarrs at run uri ov row o. oilww.
IMK OOMTnaATIONH WITH BIOHOKD X* OIlUJi
B8Q.
Having pond for throo boon over lu pages, (the

Original manuscript of the Booth Carolina Expeei-
tiea,) wilttw, bp the bye, in i hand that wore re¬
sembled Arabic than Eegiish, be pushed It ai'de on
Mi table, an if to not awhile; when I inquired of
Mm whether he bad aeon Mr. Benton's book?

..Only casually.some fire or eiximonihi sinoe, a
friend banded it to me in Lynchburg; but I was too
mack engaged at the fame to ao more than run over,
hurriedly, two pages, to which be directed my at¬
tention. 1 have notome a rose it sinoe, though
the publishers informed me that a copy had been
forwarded te me. I ah til, however, have occasion
to examine it hereafter more particularly; not, in¬

deed, for the purpose of defending Mr. Calhoun
against his aspersions. for uis character rests oa too
olid a foundation to be shaken by such puny av
oeultc but simply to prevent him from expanging
fusts, and substituting rabri attons m their place."
"What," aaid I, " were the subjects of the passa¬

ges to whioh you refer?'
" The new edition which he has given, or rather

promised to give, of the real causes of the rapture
between Gen. Jackson aad Mr. Calhoun ; and the
cook and-bull mory ab ut the rejection of Mr. Yaa
Burtn. Of the former, i only read so muca as to
convince me that, having failed in a very notabls
scheme to oircumvent Mr. Calhoun a few years be¬
fore Uis death, and to procure from him something
whsrewith they might patch up the ioul old gar¬
ment, whose thread hare and tattered condition left
themselves, ss well as Gen. Jackson, exposed at
more points than.one, the miserable trio who con¬
ceded the book, (Lr Mr. B:nton, I am conddent,
|s net the sole autaor,) have been compelled to^
draw on their own reauur ts and tru.t to their own
inventions, and it se-:ma to me they have made a

very tad piece of work of it. They may have mend¬
ed the seat, but, as they were compelled to cut the
patch fiom another p*rt of tire garment, thoy have
incontinently maned the rront, as Stcree would say,
mcst disastrously- Bat <j: tale hereafter.
The iejection eu»r>, is, if possible, Btill worse

msnagtd. It is got'ec up so badif, with to little
regard to racts and circumstances, that it cannot
aspiie even to the probabilities of table, much lc3s
to the authenticity of history. The irath is, Mr.
Benton is the Lost man ta the world who ought, or,
if he had any .hing to lor- , wouii undertake to por-
tray the charseter or ooudurt of Mr. Calhouu. The
rancorous ted imp-acab.e hatred and miliguitywbicb he eviuoed toward-, fcim for so mauv years,
would, of themselves, y veut him from doing jus¬
tice, even if they aa leU oica -sufficient i>ersplcuity
to perceive in w at j-aswcd consists. His passions
Impel him rebiatieniy onward, reckless alike of
justice, reshon, probability sud fact. No man in his

A right serscs. snu who kn.wr anythingeithir of the
W character o. supposed policy of Mr. Calh^u i at theV time, can btii.-ve that he could oave da-

Birttt tie vote on ibe nomination of
Mr V*n Buien: mu, h le»s that any uider-staudicf
could have existed betwt su aim *ud Mr. Clay, by
or tbrtugh whicb such a result was to os brought

l Hbouv, ir tut it could have bean effected wi'hou.
I the concutrence, or against the wishes, ot tue au-l misui:*>-ion members. The true bistoiy of thef matter mjy be written k a few words.
r Gen. Jasksaa was mv-t to believe that Mr. Cii-
\ hoan dteitned 10 rppur nie re-election. I have

reasou to relieve t.,at Mr. Benton, if he dll not
originate, at iesat t< ok *11 active pari in producing
thin imprciffcica (*tu Jwlioii's mind. If can
recollect a series of keVern under the signature of
"JsfteisoD," which ap> eared at the time.jatt bs
fore the rupture betv eeu t,-.e President and Nice
President ov.onned.Mairpid witu the identical
"Factu non Fevh»w,"(ot wuich the puhlil has since
baa a very selt-oomplauont history,) ne may know
why 1 so believe, and if is memory be at all te-
escious, te will not nave forgotten bow he was
stiippfO of hit mr.f'k. auo his cotduot -'eoonncid.
He may yet read a hist tj of this, and sea tha ori
gt&ftl lQI!IQ8CT{-pM| G&t Oi WhiCb ICttimJ uaput)iiah^o.

, ..Gen. Jiokfon, iiflamid by this act of audacity on
the rart of CaJiouu, aa he was made ti beiiiva it
was, by the Cerbeiian au«-h»'8 of this b>ok, at sa«
time toe sckno wire gen leaders of what was called
by the vulgar soobiiquet of" The Ivitcheu Cabinet;
andfurtPtt excited by t re refusal of Mrs. Calhouu
o reguJaie hw private iut-Monree according to his
special wiahci.which fact vaa ably, z-ol'-usiy and
adroitly elaborated, as a clear demonstration ot Mr.
Calhoun's predate.mined uoutumnoy.au overt not,
.oOtcc, of can',emplated titaion.(.etaruunei, at
nc« tot only to < rush h,m tj the earth, out to ele¬
vate the 1 articular 'av; rice of this culinary depart¬
ment. To cflVct this double parpoee, the old Semi¬
nole affair, which t.d btas. to the public at least,
dead, fcured, atfl frrg -tteu many years before,
was dug up from its i harnel house. I say it ha i
patsta t ut oi tLe public reooilfcctton, but njt ih±i
ot ihtfcO coDapir^tcro. As taily as 1824, when
Mr. Calhoun waa before ttie couuuj, for
a chort time, ae a cardidat* for toe Pren-
dency, Mr. Crewfotd, Mr. Van Buren,, M-.
CamweUrg and cthe s, bad exnumed it, to be
used both against Gen. Jackson and Mr. Calaaun.
The nididrawal cf Mr Calh mn's name fromths

-vasa saved him 'or the time; but the bones of the
°!*\ on were carefully pireived ior future use. IuBkslev. it vw evidB't thit Gen. Jacks iu would1821, ww. i>restd» ut, it be *me a matter of greatbe eitC'rt - Crawford'a long chtt'Jhed vengeaucsinterest to Mr- - Rueful ambitim, to ftgcsitainnod Mr. Van Buren-* _

- ^ c»lhoun on the samswhat sffect the eleotioum -
- Vave on tie thenticket, as Vioe President, vvcniu ^ '->n was notfuture piosptctscf the !a;ter. Tfieposik*.^

without danger lo Ihe p'aaa at/d purposes or ho^..
It might he Showed by thi suoctaaion of Mr. Lai
boon tP the Chief MdgGttacy. Mr. Crawfo.'d,
thcp^'u doubtless in favor of Mr. Van Bareu as \ ice
""-.Mirttt vu not, perhaps, so inteat cn th»t as on
defeatir g Mr. Caih< ur. His course was diotatsd and
Btimuiated by vengeance -one of the most powerfulSSs of cur bid nature. Mr. Van Buran, more

cold, calculating, supple and f"3.101*;,rtl2°Vs- obie°tshis defeat,to his own personil ele vation. Ths objSuta
of both, however, requbed that Mr. Calbonu should
be put cut of tne way; they ooth, therefore, approsci-
ei Gtn. Jacks m, through tneu respective friends.
Mr. Crewlotd ofibrtd bim the vote of Geoxgia, J he
would promise that Mr. Ca houn should no>, come
into power after him. Mr. Van Burea offered ths
vote ot New York, if a me one e'se were p sieaot
the ticket ss Vice President, and both back ;dwhsir
respective pro^oeitions by exuihltiug the skMetoa
of this o\d controversy, wh'Ch, witn more thia a
fakir's magical power, tney nad le-nnevret aod re-

fleshed; and wnich, the? supposed,only
ccme in contact with this their lately acknowledged
prophet, to receive new life and all tie Jviag ac
11 Gt" Jwksoin^t'lssaie, received these proposi¬
tions cololy. Whether this be true or not, or
whether.as his own tcrtunes were then suspended
in the balsnoe-polioy required that be should
avoid, (or the time, an open rupture with Mr. Cal¬
houn, the future will pr^baoiy disclose. Wntt re
ply was communicated to Mr. Crawfori hat not, as
Vet, been published. He was, nowever sstlsdei:
iad his part oi tee agreement wae complied
with and Mr. Calhoun allowed to remain oa the
ticket. The answer to Mr. V*u Bu en was not
quite so well conoenied. Bime c\®® VJiiwht amounting, in substance, to tain.tont it
wowlA he better for nil concerned, and especially for
himself, that Mr. Oelnonn should bs aU >wed to re
^.h, on toe ticket; for, iu that eveat he ( Mr. V. B.)
wwnld be made Secretary cf S ate n oosuioa eai-!!7. favorable for toe execution of his ulterior
ngrpeses; whereas, if left off the ticket as \ ice
PrtMoent, Mr. Calhoun won d b*- maie Secretary of
c thns be enabled to tnwart hia mvnrea-wrwT' Thin, nt least if no women's postscript were
*rvexed (which is not lmpreb b.e,) was suffi lent
t# quiet Mr- Vnn Buren, and hu pnrt of the c^m-

P'Thus"'nSMpritty well ascertained What re.
mains behind wifibe wery apt to como to light in
she course of time. Boon inuig-iet, s mner or later,ffj® murder "will out." M-. Calhmn w.thJ^iij Jrtde, n®We -eKdevtl u, ha.
¦nmiresMd much mntenni whwh might haveEET^eed in his vindication; but he -hose
Wthfr to suffer himself, tbnn to draw others
Into the controversy, ewpecinUy an he did not doubt
the verdict of nil rionognble m« in the case aa I.
stands. Strict junUoe to hU memory may, how««r»
leqnire me to lay some of these papers bafere the

^Bwtte return to Mr. Bretoa's rejecMenstory. The
ebnram of n ooolitkm betwwn Mr. Calttoua and Mr.
Otny, to secure to the foimer the casting voje. Umotmere remarkable for iu fonlnees than its .oily,
v tf man of ooamou sense unit perselvs that, inEl'iUtum,*'" poeltton, whether regarded in a psr-

,011' of vie#, it was the v«ry I sueCSL2v/£?etSif while itiseqaiilyiMJUtrtmi frem mis fsoi alone, and t,hs reasons
it resthd it was th-t^uc/ hm two ri-

o i, r«' * |>
taw Either tsnli have pawad the oop irdfl his
list- and if (fears were nuy oaalitton in tne mnuer,
It wont Itave been hstwwew the frieads of three twrfu^ranto oaeh deaWng to get rid a

mu It la h'osoiaVfiy certtio,

Ml <»lj from the foots themselves, bat from Ban-
ton's owe eoooaat of the matter, that tt war the
?My thing, above ell others, that he end hte follow
ooofpiretora moat desired, so# bo doubt labored to
brieg about, Ha acknowledges that be did not op¬
pose it, and that ba was so mo h exhlirated at the
successful result o* the scheme, that he could not trait

falling to indulge toe brilliant anticipations of that
worthy antitype, after his chivalrous feat on the
field ofShrewsbury.(wbaude).1"I ookto be made
either earl or duke for this, I ctn assure yon,"
Alas for human hopes and unman schemes! Where
tow are the master and the man the sovereign and
the satellite? The dnpes and the victims of their
own oantrivances, self condemned audseif executed
gone, with curses, to hopeless glares, and ouvered
with a pall of outer darkness.
He most have indeed a very poor opinion of Mr.

Calhoun's sagacity, who can believe, tor a momant,
Jj. «* ignorant oi this conspiracy against him.
He was perfectly well acquainted with tne wnole
Bcbeme, motives, means, actors ard objects; and
long before the curtain rote, knew what was going
on behiid it, and often spoke of It, in advance, as
the " second act ol the play." The controversy
with Jackson was originally goben up thr -ugh Mr.
v an Buren's cirect agency, and for is speiial bene¬
fit. Whether General Jackson, maluiti precogitata,
participated in the ends, as well as the menus, is *
question that may be pos p >ne<i for 'be present. Bs
this as it may, no one can now drub'. wait were the
real objects of tne intrigue, or bt siU'e to denounce
it as ut ,erly infamous. The chief actors, bcth re¬
warded and unrewarded, feel the justi ce of the popu¬
lar judgment, and are lib msg wi .h tne ardor and
impotence oi Nesous to get rin of the buroiug gar¬
ment.
Mr. Van Buren's famous " retiracy" letter.as It

was called at the time.was but the prologue to this
" second act of the play." It was well known, b>
fore the dissolution of the cabinet, to which it was
designed to lead, that .lie was to bs sent, not into
"retiracy,' which he feigutd to desire, but to the
Gouit of 8". James. The whole matter had been ar¬
ranged and distinctly understood before the "re¬
tiracy " letter niado lis appeurasre. He was to be
made the execuuve nominee tor tne Vice Presidency
-as a pitiioiinary atejto t e Presidency.to which
office, as his most confidential friends, with charac¬
teristic vulgarity, declared h< must be elected, "by
book or l«y crook.'' Co this end tne programme
was c'rswu up, and all the movements and manoeu¬
vres ol the campaign marked out with'consumm ate
dexterity In conversing with Mr. Ca'houu on tne
subject, he remarked, with tils usual quiet Bmile,
"Well, that they are unprincipled here can ba no
doubt; but this, also, must be said of them, that,
for men of their capacity, the/ are the moat skilful,
cunning and adroit mat-agora the world ever saw."
Nor did he overeetiniMe th .ur talents, at least in

ibis case. They had already succeeded, througa
the agency of well paid newspapers, iu producing a
pretty gei'-ral iinireaeion amongst the party taat
Mr. Van Bureu wes beginning to be quite a perse¬
cuted man; and the more c.oarly Mr. Calhoun vin¬
dicated himself against t e lube and font cha'ges of
his assailants, tte more persecutsd Mr. Vau Buren
became; ard me more wrathful General Jackson.
Nay, they r 'be to such a pjiu: of effioutery at last
as to de lare, through 'heir urepared channels
of communication wiut 'be publio, that Mr. Calhoun
had bhr-telf gotten up the quarrel, with the view of
persecuting Mr. Van Birea, and driving Geaerii
Jackson from the Presidency, In order to make way
fcr himself; and, fiually, that, to avoid these perse¬
cutions, Mr. Vac Bureu was compelled to leave the
Cabinet, and go luto retiracy! Btill, wiMi some,
who had not b-ea Btultili»d by their newspapers,
the facts seemed to be strangely travestied in ordsr
to support such a conclusion; aid to put the m «t-
ter at rest forever it was determined to take Mr.
tan Bun n out of retiracy, and send him, in all
haste, to London. The nomination uiust needs come
be.ore the Senate, when tbey well knew that they
could either have him rejected, or compel his opps-
tenia, by cji-firmicg tbe nomination, to proclaim
liia innocence o: all participation in toe plot, and to
fit-done both his character and qualifications gene¬
rally. The firet would clearly prove that he was
persecuted, and the second, that he had been. Tha
first, howe ver, as Mr. Beuton virtually acknowledges,
wis Ins plan, and that on which he placed tbe mast
reliance. It was to prove a mice to blow all his op¬
ponents " Bly hlgu"- a ieal guipowder scheme, to
destroy, cn ntutst; aa<l no one now do.ihrs who
was to petfoim tbe part of Guy Fawkes. Aa irnata
love oi what all honest men dstest, has drawn out
the confession without the application of the tor¬
ture.

Matters stood thus up to the meeting ot Congrets,
in tb< meantime an active ccrreaponcencs wiike.-t
up throughout t: e Union, between the dramtiis
pir*(i,(r in Wokhiugfo-i and tbe orginizid c'iquss is
tbe various <apitaia of the several Slates, aai
through these, with the ooua'-ry subalterns and

Sre?ees iu the interior.ail ot whom were kept well
rilled, a'd ready, wh*n the ausp i iou« mrmeut ar¬

rived, to roar out, like honest Nick Bo'.fm's lion, in
favor of the t -be great persecuted. It wai not
until sr-me we oka utter the commencement of the
session that the precise line or oprraticne was de¬
termined on. They had to cxnat noses.as the
phrsse 1?.a business in which leng practice and
unblushing profligacy had m-ds them the mo*; ac¬
complished adept*. On lull consultation, it was
decided to bo unsafe to allow the rejecthu to go by a
simple majority vote: as. in that c i-e, though thsrank
and file might be killed off, the chief object of their
machinatkns might escape unburt. The Vice Presi¬
dent ecu.d Lot Vvte unless there was a tie, and
might, therefore, pass unscatied. This would nei¬
ther satisfy thrir ambition nor their veugeancs.
He had crossed Gen. Jackson's path, and thwarted
hii passions and predell :tionj, and no one who
knew bun n«d be told that sucu an offence admit¬
ted of na atom meet.
For where his frown of hatred darkly fell,
Hope withering fled, and mtrey sighed.farewell.

?^ey'wthere!orP* dtter®i"ed to drag him is personto the altar.1» compel him to vote, «nd therebycut offaU bope ot escape, Thsy knew him toe well
to doubt what wx-at would be bis coarse; kaew that
no party policy, no personal or political considera¬
tions Under heaven, could make him shriek from the
dhcharge of his duty. His very integrity insured
Inunlf *n? °?5 acd w,th tae *pWt of demons they^ £ £Vd9t*vra,laed 10 the cause of
vace, by makjng him the victim ofois 6m virtues.
IeTfob' tiv.1 *fiht, when ihey hud succeeded, after
many weeks oriaDoxJoHS manipulition, iu securing
tbe tie vote, the chief manager must have felt, if he
did not utter tbe exulting excUmi-iou of the assas¬
sin Rrvailloe, when he saw Ueury IV. enter the
fata) carriage.'"I bave yon ! yon are Irs'.!"

In the meanwhile the object of their nefarious and
vindictive machinations was utterly ignorant of their
final determination. We conversed together, al¬
most daily, on the subject; bat nr allusion what¬
ever was made to his vote. B-rth supposfd that the
nomination would be rejected; and our discourse
turned on the probable consequen es waich might
ereue. Btiog well convinced rr.rm the first, or tae
object, of the nomination, and bel'eving that the
scheme was very adroitly managed, and would, If it
succeeded, be attended with disastrous ccmequsn
tea, morally and politically, I was extremely solici¬
tous t> see it detested, by allowing the nomination
to pass, as the lesser of the two evils; aaa with this
view, ventured to suggest the propriety ot tome of
the 8'ate rights party voting for it. To this, when
urged with some earnestness, during one of our con¬
versions, h« said with some vivacity and emphasis
."I will have nothing to do wita it. My friends
must act cn tbeir own sense of duty. His rejection
may, as you think, elect him Vice President; but,
if so, it will be the tauit of the people, not of me or
mv friends. I know very well what taey aim at,
but tbey may calculate too largely on the popular
ignorance. At all events, each bouator must act
upon his own conscientious convictions of duty."

I observed, iu reply, that I did not think they had
underrated the popular intelligence; that the peo¬
ple weie in the tremmels of their leaders, and kuew
nothing of what was going on, except what reached
tr.fm through tot column* of pensioned preaaoi
utder the conttcl of the administration; and that I
feared the worst if the nomination should be rejeot-

answered by saying, in substance, that the
facts, if tiue, and to the extort I supposed, onld
not, in the slightest degree, affect the question.
nor ougiit they to influence the conduct of
Betatore; and I should not again have spoken to
him tn relation to the matter, had I not been
infotmed, a few d»}s af,'erwvda,of the scheme to
compel him to give the casting vote. I confess I
felt ixceedirgly indignant, not only at the audacity,
but the profligacy of tbe wretches, and determined
at cn>e to st-e Mr. Calhoun and urge him to avoid
the stare. He listened to me, mused a minute, and
then said:- " Wall, sir, let them alone. Let them
play out their game. If tbey bring him up to me,
I will vety soon show them what I'll do!" They
know that already, sir, aaid I, and for that very
reason they mean to bring him np to ycu. " I un¬
der*tand that, sir-I understand them perfectly,
ihey shall not make me degrade myself. I know
my duty. It they force him upon me I shall rote
ag?lnst biro."
Or, said I (interrupting the 'onversatica), as Mr.

Benton words it, "Cut cff his head, sir; kill him,
sir ; kill bioi stone dead, sir."

l es, Mr. Ben ion so translates it. Bat everybody
I huc?1 exP"**iou« were coined.

They spe«k for themselves, and are too eminentlyBentoaian to becalmed by any other man, living
or dead. They certaiuly will never be claims 1 for
Mr. Calhoun. 1 should at soon believe he had used
tbe ancient Coptic aa «u.h gibbe lab.
The stern and emphatic manner in which he

spoke tola convinced me that it would be useless
»vt-n 1/ it wrre proper, to saggest wtatt i otherwise
snould have done. I saw his mind was made up
and doubly nerved by amm of duty sed a deep
drtestati >* of the vite arts of his eaemies. I, teat
fore, merely ohveived, "Well, air, It wtfl make hiss
Vice President, and President; aod the* feUars

wiflhavealMce of twelve yean loiger to plantaru4 corrupt the ooautry."
"That will not be mj fault," said he anloklj; "I

cannot be justly held responsible for it ItUnpub-
llo mb be misled by at ehellow etriok, it ia their
fault, not mine. My duty is imperative; ati if theyforoa him upon ma, I moat diooha go it. Waal would
pou hare an da? Vote for htm, with my opinunaof his conduct and oharac'er?"

I lntarp ceed, and declared that such waa not my
motive nar oounsel, and proceeded to state, ia gen¬
eral terma, that it would bedeeirajle to avoid the
liana, if it could be done. He obaerved, in reply,
that the leans waa in toe hands of others, and not
in his; that he occupied a position of a very peou-
liar character, which did not offar hlon a ohotoj of
oouretB. It Involved h'gh raiponsibiluies to the
country, and be was prepared to meet them.

I lift him, deeply lamenting the oonsequenoei
which I foresaw would arrive, and mentally ex¬
claiming with Cicero, in his third letter to O&hIus,
when the bwe demagogue, Antony, promised to
suooeed the tyrant Csctar:.O rem mistramf Do¬
minium firre non piHuimus.cumstroi strvimui. I
left Washington a few daysafterwards, and did not
again tee Mr. Calhoun until after the nomination
waa rejected. His eaamies succeed id In their vile
scheme, and most of them reoeived their reward.
the wages of their prostitution. Mr. Benton did
not. Ills demands were no leas than the Presi
deucy itself, atter Mr. Van Buren; and this, nei¬
ther the patron n r the protege could secureto hi a.
He has, however, l ved on the hope, which still
rises, like an ignw faiuus, from that slough of des¬
pond in which he ia sunk.

In looking back to the events of that period, one
is amazed at the success of an intrigue at once sj au¬
dacious and profligate. I kn iw of no parallel in the
whole range of hist ry, witn, perhaps, the ex eptioa

~ake "of the plot of the Duke or' Btickingoam to get rid of
Lord Clarendon daring the reign or Ciatles II. That
was equally Infamous, and sn oasded by menus al¬
most identical in character. Yon ha7e Out to erase
the names of King Charles, Clarendon, Buckingham,
Ladv Caatlemain, the IvirI of Bristol, Arlington and
Bir William Coventry, end insert those of J acks >a,
Calhoun, Van Buren, Mrs. Giton, Crawford, Eaton
and Benton, and ths plots ore identical. It will
amuse yen to ownpare the characters of the ohlef
actors in the two Intrigues.t ie moans empliyed
and the objects contemplated. Never was there a
more remarkable coincidence in any t wo transact oaa
recorded in history.

" Bet," said I, " was Gen. Jacksm aware of the
whole scheme, or was he made the dnp; of Mr. Yan
Buren, and his Kitohen Cabinet, as you have called
it?"

I wish, for his own Bake, that he had left that mat¬
ter in doubt. Bat, in my opinion, there is not the
least d.ubt whatever teat he was not only privy to
the whole scheme from the tlrst, but that he to^k an
active part in it, Irom the beginning to the end.
That be knew all theeba-ges brongtr. against Mr.
Calhoun by Mr. Crawford (and which he subse¬
quently main the pretext of quarrel) as early ai
1827, is absolutely certain. That he a'sa kno w the
motive of Mr. Crawford in bringing them to his
notice, is equally unquestionable. That he likewise
Inlly understood the object of Mr. Yan Buren iu en¬
deavoring to supplant Mr. Calhoun on the repnbli :an
ticket, as Vice President, admits of no diversity of
opinion. These facts were antecedent to the
rupture with Mr. Calhoun. As to subsequent trans¬
actions.the establishment of an oxrcu dve organ
to support Mr. Van Unran.the Eaton by-play.tho
diavo alien of the old, and the organization of ths
new Cabinet, composed of the emuMrles ofMr. Yan
Buren.tbeuntKmpered abuse which he Lavished on
M. Calhoun on aU occis.oaa.the appointment of Mr.
Y. B. as Minister to England, the oatracjm of
every man suspected of friendship, personal or po¬
litical, to Mr. Calhoun, and tie open and uod'.a-
guised advocacy of Mr. Yan. Buren for tho Vice-
PreeWfcey and Presidency, lesve no doubt as to
the part he played in the plot. Ths truth ia, he was
the very life, the soul, of the whole intrigue, and
used all bis power and patronage to secure i's suc¬
cess. I know that toe odor of his popularity.tho
only true (CBt of virtue with weak and ignobl.)
mir.ds.irav shield bia reputation tor some yeaia tu
come; bnttha judgment of posterity#ii not liable
to be swayed by tie causes which operate in any
one generation. Truth aud justice will, so:noror
later, assert their empire over the human mind,
maugre all the efforts of pimps aud parasites. Be¬
fore their tribunal, the decisions of the preseut may
be corrected or reversed; and thejadgment entered
not irofrequently cor.firms the sage remark of one of
the profoundest stitosmec of tt-e fifteenth oentury:Mulli inncipts vidtntur optimi, ttpesiimi suit.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Religions Intelligence,
SERMONS.

There will be preaching at the chapel of the
Methodist Fpiscopal church on Seventh avenue,
near Fourteenth street, this morning, at 10k o'clcck,
by the Rev. Joseph Cross,D. D.,of Charleston,S.C.>
and in tho evenixg at 7| o'clock, by the pastor, Rjv*
Allen Steele.
The eighth of a series of disconrces! to the young

will be delivered by the pastor in the Reformed
Dutch chnrcb ia Twenty-third street, thta afternoon.
Subject: "Ana Jesus looked around ab ut, and
saitn unto his dioiples, How hardly shall toey that
have ncbes enter into the kingdom of God."

In the Fourth avenue Presbyterian church, the
Rev. J.ol Parker, D. 0., will deli ;er a discourse on
Christian literature this evening.

This evening, at 7k o'clock, by Divine permis¬sion, a sermon will be preached by Margaret Bishop,
about the gathering of .Israel, second coming of
Christ Jesus on taith, at 108 First street.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PBOTE3TANT EPISCOPAL

BISHOP.
To-day, forenoon, at Ogdensburg; afternoon at

Morristo vn; Wednesday, at the General ToeoligicalSeminary in Naw York; Fridij, forenoon, consecra¬tion cf the o-apd at Clifton, tiU'en Island.
INSTALLATIONS.

Rtv. Hugo O.Ro.<borou?h has bssn irstalled overthe 0. 8. cnarch in Gsorgb's Creek, Pa.
Rev. C. D. Rice, late of East Donbass, Mass.,

wts Installed pasror of the Congregational church
in Pougbkeepsie, on the 11th of April.
Rev. R. 8. Billings, of Andovcr Semiua'V. was

ore aitea and installed paster cf the First Congee-gaticnal church in Bhelburue, Maw., on the Cth.
On bust Sabbath afternoon, tho Riv. Goyn Tal-

msdge was installed pastor over the Reformed
Dutch churoh at Gieeupoint, L. 1.

INVITATIONS.
Rev. J. G. Craighead, of this city, has received a

call to the Presbyterian church in Ovid, N. Y.
Rev. 8. B. Grant, ot WaUlcgford, Ct., has accept¬

ed a oall to the Academy street churoh in Now
Haven.
Rev. 8. Bryant has accepted a call from the Con¬

gregational church in Erst G.-anby, Ct.
Rev. Charles Jones has received a call from tho

Congregational church of Palaaki, N. Y., and like¬
wise from the 8e*>nd Evangel cal Congregational
church of Cambridgeport, Mass., and aco -pta the
last.

Rev. Henry Blade, late of Cavsntoy, Ct., has
been called to the Congregational church at Bsl-
chertown, Mass.

Rev. Samuel W. Bosh, of Norwich, has accepted
the call of the Presoyterian chcrch in Oooperstown.

Rev. H. 8. McElroy, of Midway, Ky., has received
and accepted a unanimous call to the pastoral care
of the Jefferson Avenne Presbyterian churoh ia De¬
troit, Mich.
The Univemlfst Society in Portsmouth, have

nranimonsly invited Rev. Mr. PatteiBon, of Girard,
Peon., to b8 their pastor.

DEATHS IN THE MINISTRY.
Rev. Francis Monfoit died on the 18th Inst., at

the residence of his son, in Greensbnrg, Ind., ia the
73d year of his age.

Died, in Brewer, 16th inst., Rev. Nathan Dole,
connected with the Missionary Rooms, Boakm, as
ed:tor of the publications of the American Board
C. F. M , end formerly pastor of the First Congre¬
gational church, Brewer. He was 44 years of age.

Professor J. 8. Mims, of the Farman University,
at Greenville, 8. C., departed this life on the 14th
isst. Professor Mims has occupied a distinguished
position as a gentleman of literary qualifications,
and as one of the leading divines in the Baptist de¬
nomination as professor In theology.

NEW CHURCHES.
An O. 8. Presbyterian church wu dedicated in

Circleville, Ohio, on the 3d inst
The corner stone of tho North Reformed Dutch

church, in Clermont avenue, near Myrtle, Brooklyn,
will (D. Y.) be laid to morrow afternoon.
The Western Presbyterian chnroh in Washington

City, of which Rev. Mr. Haskell ia pastor, are ex-
to enter_their new chapel on the last 8*b-pecting to enter their new chapel on the last Sab¬

bath in June. The church edifice is progressing,
and with the aid it is jusily entitled to from abroad,
will roon be completed.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Bayley will dedicate to-day

the church of oar Lady of Grace, at Hoboken. The
Bishop will preach bo.h at High Mats and in the
evetisg. The splendid and costly painting pre¬
sented to the pastor, Rev. Mr. Canvin, by the Duke
of Genoa, lately deceased, will be in the church on
that day.
The corner stone of the splendid edifice now ia

prooees of creotion on Union street, in Petersburg,
Vs., wis laid on the 20th last.
On Tuesday, the 26ih inst., the comer stone of

the Baptist chnroh In Stsmnton, V a., is to be laid.
Oathe ICth inst., the corner stone of the new

"CatbcUo Congregational caurctt" was laid at Bris¬
tol, & I.
The Methodist minister, Rsr. Mr. Celllsa, |«

soMciting subscriptions tor the speedy erectiet of a

ohoreh for his denomination,m toe two choice lota,
long Mince selected and donated by the oompanr,

toi oodto of tho city plat in Omaha Oitj, No-
br&Bu Territory.

WSCSLLANBOUB.
The General Association of Itnnoia, at Its meeting

on the 17ih nit., at Chi ago, adopted a aeriee of
reaointlone, reported by Preatdent Btnrtevant, eon-
raring the American Tract Society for its nlence on
the subject of alavery. The Ameri;an Saaday
School Union waa alao oondemned for the same
reaaon.
Three yoong men in the Rutgers Theological

Seminary nave offered themselves to the American
Board ea missionaries to the Dnich Mtsiioas.two
of whom are eons of the late Dr. Scadder.

Bi .'bop Potter, of Pennsylvania, is an(Firing from
long continued ill health, to a degree that induces
speculation* respecting the appointment of an As¬
sistant Bisaop. A ci vision of the diocesa ia alao
agitated.
The Preabytery of Neir Orleana, at thair late

meeting, suspended Rev. Dr. Rnharda from the
ministry, and cited him to appear at their nsxt
meet ng, to anaarer the charge of intemperaiee.
A preacher took passage on one of the Lake Erie

steamers on a Sunday lately, and before he bad bein
long on board, he ap died t> the captain for leave
to bold a religious meeting. The capuin replied,
' No- tor aDy minister who would travel ou Sinday
is not fit to preach on board my boat."
Arch bit! op Hughes left home oa Mom'ay even¬

ing, cn hia way to Pittsburg, where he preaches
tee deuication sermon of the Pittsburg cathedral
tc cay. On Sunday next, the Archbishop will
punch at the dedication ot the Cathedral of Biffalo,
On May 23d, the First cturoh of New Orleans

a cejted the resignation of Rev. Dr. W. A. Sott'
and took measures to ascure a successor to the pas¬
toral work. *

Miss Mary Lamb, of Boston, whoso death occur-
red eome weeks since, left a will, in which, after
making bequests to twenty-two of ner cousins, rela¬
tives and ineeds, she glees twelve donations of one
thousand dollars each, to bsnevolent societies in
tue vicinity of Boston. These organizations are as

FrUnH:^^m&?r8,.Aid Needle Woman's
hriend bociety; Unitarian Binevoleut Fraternity of
Lnnrobes; Association for Aged Indigent Females-
Society for Prevention of PSap9riam; AsjrinTtorGiris; Farm School at East Boston; State Reform
wm, if9& m *orCTtl13 Blind; Warren street Cha

pe. ; 5,'£! .d ®fc-'orm Sohaol; Home SecUty for Desti¬
tute Cijilorea.
Tbe Methodist Church South has just publish¬

ed the teutb annual report of its Missionary'Society
from which we learn that the society has under care
368 mission., 311 mission triee, 128 churches, 79 050
obuich membeis, 185 Sunday school*, 25,031 chil¬
dren under religious tes.ru inns, 9 manual labor
schools, and 485 In-iian pupils. Thtss are distri¬
buted thus:.to the destitute portion of tbe regu'ar
work, 167 missions. 142 missionaries, 26 337 white
membeis ard 1,385 <olored, 61 oharcbes, 137 Sab-
bath schools, and 5,526 scholars: among the psoo'e
of color, 170 missions, 124 missiona-rics, 46 577
colored numbers, 43 churches, and 17,883 children
under religious instruction; among the Gatmtna 11
missions, 11 mifsionaries, 483 members, 6 c torches,
10 Surdny schools, and 244 scholars; among the
Indian tribe?, 30 missions, 28 miisiontrl^s 4 364
members, 18 churches, 38 Sabbath schools, 1,381
scholars, 9 manual labor schools, and 485 pupils.
J, ,e. contributions fur toe year 1854, a noustod to
$IC4,3C6, of which $22,772. thr largest amount, was

T^ZaJtom ttn8 Saut® Carolina Conference
$20.9<0, tue rtxfc in size, from toe Alabama Con'
lerence, and $19,083 47 from the United States gov-
oromcuv.^ When or how this last sam was contri¬
buted we do not find stated, but unexplained it ia
somewhat of au anomaly.

JVukly Nciot of the 9th inst. con-
tains the followmgr-rtre following is from a cate-
caism composed by Scoaville, aod now, oa the re-
commendation ot Bishop Laurent, the Papal Nun¬
cio in Lrxembourg, taught to t! e j outh uader his
episcop^ care:.«' Q. In what p'aoa will each one
ansa in tbe resurrection ? A. Each one will rise
in that place where tbe largest portion of his body
remains. Q. In whit form will each rise again ?
A. Of a middling stature, with well proportioned
limbs, and eech according to the sex r>revi ,u.]v

iQ ila ffUt aqe 8~al1 "e ri8e froja
«.

n 6 a^8 ot Chn»t, a? f we Al were

^ 0[e H th- wjnd bj iahv
K.

0 .bai'tl-edchildren will
inhabit it, t-u a no eh- ut tvtn the b asts. O.
IaiiaMnnotto nytltr V A. Yes, it is a great sin.

? j v ,/ A- ,He1118 thG middle or the
caril >. Is hell very large ? A. Nut very, for the
*»' ay Packed in it one upon anothar, like the
bricks in a brick cvtn."

rr,ftmfw«rNI>UiN CONGKbOATION AT WORSHIP.
[Tiom tho Circular Organ or tbe On. Ida County Commu-

nity of Sociallntg.J
Our readers are aware that the Commaiity ojci-

bUu ,e86D,dy ter«itcry of toe Oneida
? J««*tekca huts of this people, who have

mostly emigrated to Green B*y, are scattered irra-
gulirly to pastures all around usu An Indian hat,indeed, was the cradle oft o association. A son'l
"2'°'tribe thit cbose to remain here, live

®bout two m'les friru
our comsin, where tuey hare a mcsting huuse
mST' ft f8aaa3rt, missionary, 4-0. T^iey areMethodist converti, so far as ohriaUanizsd.
tn««/irT^Sl8t65iT,,.?mM 1" 8 floe sped-men of Indian d gpfy aaa stalworUicss, and at toe
same time of civilized ease and grace. The derated-
?o »Phtle MD«re88»iau is qu te interesting

ki 7 gI0<r wua ai 11,8 firB kiadlos, and
answer his eicquence with responsive groans

clapping of ha-.ds, Ac. Th"y muft hfya
adopted the Eagliih words, Asea aud Hillelujahfor want ot any such pious ejacnlationu in tneir ownloignsge. These wore the only intelligible sounds

i
15 after an

ftpparehtiy Impreesive appeal, to hoar an iutelligent
retporse, showicg that thoso lor whom it was in¬
tended uiderstood it, if we did not.
°n whole, we think there is science as well as

scripture in the Methodist f-ishica of audible sym
patoy on toe part of a congregation with their
speaker. It must increase rhe power of hi? words
25.1,Ia~ j

answer of the yoice carries the heart
1lt.and we lm?gine tbe spiritual currents of

tne hous3 are affected fayorably. Paul thouuut it
was important that those who spoke wito tonguesshould Also interpret, in order tout the na.earaed
could *ay ameii.
Tbe singers perform their part with heart and

Btilmatios. laey let oat their voices ffGMroa*!yf
and carry thtm to a shrill height. One of the 00m-
pany, in particular, seemed to omulats David's ex-
boitution to make a loud noise unto the Lord. He
would brace himself back, th-ow his head up, and
give bis cheat and throat evrry possible advantage
for propelling sound, then force it out with all his
might and m&ip, and when his voice seemed to
crack under tbs strain, hs would flaish the note
*7® 8 whoop, whew! or stamp it out with his foot.
W ithai there was beautiful music in some of their
voices, ard the anngB were pleasing.of tho running,
fugufng stvie. The minister lei off ia ono sang that
*a& very fine.
The mon oonforra in their dress to the pale fic*s.

.^wear a'anding coIIats, carry watches, cauca, &o .

end there is a giose oa their raven black hair that
the city fop might etrav. The wom:n are more
Singula'.

_
A breadth m broadcloth drawn over

their head, held by the hand, and hanging to their
feet, is then nnifoMB ravaging. As we sat behind
them, and they kept tho attitude of devout atten¬
tion, with tteir blankets over their heads, we could
imagine ouiselves la a Catholic mauastery with
monks and friars. We observed, however, as they
left the meeting, some «f tbe yonngor women
dropped 'heir blankets on their shoulders and put
on gaily trimmed flats, which they hm held in their
hands. Wc noticed as a point of Indian etiquette,
that the men keep their seats till the women have
ail gone out. They sit oa opposite silesof the
I10QE6*

It is impossible not to feel a corta'n respaat for
this people. They comport themselves with admi¬
rable d gmty aod order.are not curious aud Inten¬
sive.yet are affable aud susceptible to friendship,
so far aswe have had intercourse with them. Much
has bten said about the untamabllity of the IndlAU
race; but t^cse Oneidaa, compared with tho trlbis
which inhabit beyond tho Rocky Mountains, amid
the scenes of Capt. Bonneville's adventures, show
toat the as.initiating power of civLizatloa does at
length overcome the red man's wildneas.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
Acadimy of Music..Toe next week is an-

" I1® °[.LaGraugo Opera troupe,who havo given such unmixed pleasure by their
splendid vtcal abilities. Mozart's grand op«ra,"Don Juan " is announced for Monday evening,
the cast of cbarecters embrac ug all the loading ar-

tjaffc Brsidrs, Miss Rosa DeVries, will appear for
re«r5^t time in two years. Zsrina, in the hand?

of Mad LaGrsngewlll receive all that ncionoe of the
first order can give, so as to plea?e the musical
critics, snd the other characters bv Signorl Mi'its.
Morelli, Gu.iarnni, Rovere, and Mad. DeVries will
no doubt be CUe i with ability.

'

Broadway Thkairr..M'. Marshall, the able
and indefatigable manager of this establishment,
uidtd In toe stage arrangement by Mr. N. B. Clarke
w mmences his summer season on Monday evening,
with two very pounlar artists, Mr. and Mrs. Birney
Williams. rh« pieces nsleeted are "Paudesn O'Rtf-
fetty," the comedy " Its the Custom of to) Couu-
»rp," and the drama of " Btrnoy, the Baron," Mr.
and Mrs. Williams in the leading characters.
Bowrry Tbbatrk..The new, and a* announced,

tnagutfi ent spectacle, enMtied th? "Etchantod
Temple,'' will be produced tsr the first time oa Mon¬
day evening. No expense ass b*en spersd In order
to pis «It on the stage ia a msnser wo; thy tho pa*
fToms'. wbioh has always been so liberally best* wed
upon Mr. Waldron. T«* character ef Uslzltts, at

FgypMM bUts, by My. R, Johgston; Mrs. Crake as

Alitbe, * Christian maid. The UHMMti will
close with the drum of " Black Bysd Bum"
Niblo's Garden.,.Ths gnat auoeess attendant

Kibe production of Balfe> grand speetaols opera
> "Daughter of Bt. Hark," wnioh has beea

.laced on the stage a a etytu of graadeer peculiar
to the taste alw*>s evinced by Niblo, is annoanoed
again for Monday swung, and will no donbt be

.played every evening next wrek. The acting and
singing of Miss Pyne are generally adnirel, as also
Mr. Harrison, Mr. B irrani and Mr. Hu.mia.
Burton's Thestrk..The great local drama,

"New York ob It is," will be produced at this
theatre, (or the first lime, on Mondav evening.Mr.
Caanfraa as Mose, Joho wiaansas Joe, G. Hollaad
as Jemmy Twill, Miss Albsrtioeas B'.lza, and Miss
Nelson as Jenuv. The drama of "Bird to Go>d
Lack,'' with M>-. Eddy, a floe* tor, as Padly O'Baf-
frrty. The oom*dy of "The Secret," with Mr. Gso.
Holland as Tnomas, will also will bs given. Tae
company are deservedly doing a fine business.
Wallack's Thkatrb..The German Opera Com¬

pany appear sgaiu un Tuesday evenlug; but not
having received the programme, we are unable to
say wuat opera will be performed.
Wood's Minhtbelh. The new piece called "Dirk

Deeds, or Crimson Crimes," is announced for to¬
morrow evening, together with other novel nod
amusing features.

I*bhhau's Minstrels.- A h&w piece, entitled the
"Nuvous Darkies," is announced for Minday even¬
ing. Besides, there will be negro inel >diei and
dancing; the Walk Around and litilroad Explosion
also.

F0BE7GN MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Griai bas sung in "Les Huguenots" at Covent

Garden. 'Tee Stiwiidand the Surrey are giving E ig-
lieh operas. A new piece at tha Olympic, " Still
Waters Bun Deep," bad been quiteasu'ioesv. Miae.
Args, the new piima donna, has been engaged for
a number of nights at Drury Lane. Mi«u Glyn is
playing at the Btandtrd, and Mr. C D. Pitt at tha
City of London. Albert Smith is still going up
Mont Blanc, to the amusement of large numbers of
people. The Sunday Timet of the 3d gives an ac¬
count of an extraordinary fete at the old Dudley
Castle, near Wolverhampton. Tae Timet says:.
"Above 40,000 poisons Hocked on Monday last to
the fete, the particulars ot w ich had been previous¬
ly announced at length, and the originators of which
were Lord Ward and Mr. Alfred Bunn. The amuse¬
ments provided were admirable. The old kitchen
was coiflded to the care of Mr. Benson, of Birming¬ham, who retailed wholesome and substantial fare
at tae most moderate rate. Between the kitchen
and the castle keep, an imprompta shop was fitted
up, wherein Mr. Insuli, news agent, acid pro*
grammes and histories cf the castle and descrip¬
tions of the entertainment. In the space In
front of the Justice Hall, a oosceri pavilion was
erected, and flags and banners were displayed in
every direction. In the early portion of the day the
centre of the quadtanala was occupied by Mr.
Grten'aibailooD,iu which he ascended at tiva o'clock.
The balloon took an easterly dire tian, and, af .sr
about an hoar, Mr. Green mads a safe descant within
three miles of Kidderminster, ani reached the Cas¬
tle Grounds about ten o'.lock. During Mi aerial
voysge he reached an altitaie higher than ever he
bad attained on any previous otension. Tae instru¬
ment which he carries with bim for ascertaining *.be
height which the balloon reaches, marks two and a
hair miles at the most; and alter its indication that
this height had been rtac ied, the balloon continued
to ascend. At this perl id he found the air intenselyhot, while one of the moat magnificent, sights he had
ever beheld met his view, produced by the ra,s of
the sun being refra ted from a mass of clouds be¬
neath him with a thousand varied brilliant hues.
The caverns, for which the castle is fsmoua, were
lighted with a gas apparatus, and the Witches'
chorus in "Macbeth" was sung in a glen properlyfitted up for the occasion, the part of Hecate bring
sustained by Mr. Lawler. Mr. Cox, of London, ex¬
hibited a series of dissolving vie we, Mr. Friend gave
a representation of his p&mramt of North America
and Canada, and music, dancing, atd fireworks
made the entertainment one of a most attractive
description. It was repeated on Taesday and on
Wednesday.
A new farce," Only a Halfpenny," has been suc¬

cessful, ebbfly because Sir. Buckstoue wears a
" Shanghai" coat in it.
There was qnite afete at the Theatre Francgais,

Paris, 03. the 6th June. A correspondent says:"The Emperor, the Empress, the King of Portugal,the Dnke of Oporto,and a numerous su te.last even¬
ing were present at the Th'aire Fiance's, to wit¬
ness the pefo.-mance given in honor of the anniver¬
sary of the birthday ot Corueille. The pieces played
were " Le Meuteur" and "Les Horaces,"with MdUe.
Racbcl in the principal part. Tue exterior of the
house was brilliantly illuminated on this eccssiun,
and a 1 the avenues were densely enwded through¬
out the evening by persons attracted by the illami-
nat'cM. Many people had the pstieace to wait fcr
hcuiH in the h. p«? ot catching a glimpse of the irn-
pnia' and royal personages, as t ioy left the theatre
at the close of the performances, la the course of
the evening the famous Italian actreis, Madame Bis¬
tort, went into Mademoiselle Rachel's box, and re¬
mained in conversation with her a)one for s imn time.
A very few micutes attorwards it was buzzed about
the theatre that Richel had re iouucrd her intention
of going to America, and would continue ts play at
the Franc&ia.

ILssini has arrived la Paris, where it is hoped that
bis health may he restored- His malsiy seems to
be purely nervous. But, not withitandlag his ill¬
ness, h*1 has resumed h'j favorlie promenade uponthe Boulevards, where he may bs seen strolllr g as
of old, with bis hands in the pockets of his longfrock coat, while ho enviously observes the tnauy
transformations that hava tak .n place daring his
absence. When hny one talks to him of music sad the
reccit buccets of his " MathUdc de Shahrau," he
leeks at his questioner with an air of astonishment
so well aesucced cs t> appear nn>f, and, bewing his
head, replies with aim-st imperceptible Irony," People are really too good to trcuole themselves
abrut my old things. All that music ii rococo. It
has quite gore by." The other day some one was
vaunting the wonders of magnetism, and proposedthat be should ccnsult a somnambulist. " Ah," said
Rcesiiu gaily, " tie would ask for a look of my
bair; I have but five htirs left, and each of
th*.ni has a tame. I am bald enough as it is." He
came to Paris by short journey a. It is said That the
management of the Opera will celebrate Rcssini's
return to Paris with all the ielat due from a princi¬
pal theatre supported by a state subvention. There
Is a talk of bringing out "Moise" on a grand soale;
"William Tell" and "Count Ory" will also, we br¬
ieve, be played. This homage to Rossi.! will ba at
once an honor to the Oprra, a great joy for the
friends of art, and a solemn repaiatien for thsiacoa-
ceivsble neglect of the great works of the min?cr of
mssfers, of which we were at one tiuie guilt '..
Monitiur Fiuilleton,
Madame Castellan retarriB to the Madrid OperaShe lock a farewell benefit a; dan Carlos, LLibon,

on the 28th. The operatic season closes on the
31sl May. It has not been marked with nruch suc¬
cess, and a few great mistikes, each as the engage
merit of two singers like Castellan and Atboul,
sr unsuited, form at the s»me time members of tne
compsny of an opera house like that of Lisbon.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Kf All piickiiaet nnd letteri intended for the N>w Tors

Herald thould l>e trilled.
ALMANAC ru* *¦« TOII-THIS DAT.

svit risks 4 3b | moor sets mora 0 48
son bets 7 85 I hmjh WATER morn 3 18

Post or New York, Jnn« 163, 18M.
CLEARED.

Stesmihip Knoiville I-udlow, SsTsnnsh.S L Uitohlll.
Btcamehlp J si Adgcr, Turner, Charleston.SpofforJ, Tile-

.ton A Co.
Steamship Jamestown, Parrish, Norfolk, Ao.Ludlsm A

Pleasant*.
Shir Mir/ Bradford, Thompson, London.GrinniU, Mia-

turn k Co.
Ship Jobs Bright, Cuttluf;, Liverpool.Williams A Galon.
Bfctp Adirondsck, T*/lor, Uisogow.I S Innnss k Co.
Sl'W Humboldt (flam), Pnnlren, Hamburg.W F Sohmidt

ACc.
Ship Republlck (Brem), M'eroie, Bremon.Ilenahen A

V, kbsrt.
Ship Spirit of the Timet, Kleli, Sen Frsueiioo.Jaa Smith

A Sons
Dork Elizabeth, Tousg, Bristol, E.Tspsootk A Co
Btri Pnl< itina, i'setwglll. Dueao* Ayr->«.KumtilAVining.
Bark St Andrew, Northiup, Montevideo.H ACuitisA

Co,
BsrV Msieppn. Smith, Matasiss.Dels A Co.
Bark lUis B.-.rw (Bri, WaMingtoa, Msohiss-Tuckor A

Lisktbcnra
1>H Minorca (Hi), Tota Cork.I B Gtxer A Co.
BtisS Fronob, Brown, Goret, Afrlos J A Mtehdio.
flr'g llcbt lVIng, Brsy, Rio Grsndo.Uaitelt, Bsoon A Co.
Brls Lark >Br), Hiss*, Borma.ta.Mlddleton A Co.
Brig Ve)S*C« Pil!lofb*m, Gardes Ke/.J W El well.
Blig Footer, l.ericn. Cbarloston.Geo Sheldon.
Brig Tabular, ombs, Philadelphia.Vales A Portsrflsld.
lirlji 1 Croiby. Harding Nowburyport.Wrott, Boa A Co.
'-obt l.on-Jcn (Br). DiBsdale, Xlngaton, Ja.H S Henry.
Bohr f aietson, Peirr, Vera Crna.J W dwell A Co.
hebr Emi.y Watd, Ward, Wilmington.J T Johnson.
Sebr Seutnoru Bo'.io, Powell, Wilmington.D 0 Murray-
8ehr II Van Nidi, Van Name, Rlohmond.Crowoll A

Haiard.
Scbr Haiti 1 Smith Riohmond-C H Plar«»«.
Sohr A:bl«u«!, Bnreh Norfolk-SSswi. Clearman A Co.
Scbr /orktowo, Brewo, Baltlmoiw.H / AS OodwiR.
Belr V Ur.mth, Piuinmor, Didtlnaoro-Barling. Eibbo A

'°3e7f J W M'Kos. Leamlag. Baltimors-Vaa Brunt A

I Ptloa Price Baltimore.¦alllar A Lord.
Sithr M I'Mvlor NirkMrfon. PhliMtlMlphlM.Jta Bind.!?b? Co?mMoko.^V, I'kl^delphla-J W MoKee.

IS
WSarah Limtia. til' Ponland-a I, Hatch.^ hr Atlantic Ellis, Salon,- R W Rores A Co.
«rbr Hunter. Cbapmar. New Karen.Van Brunt ASUght.
sloop Tboi Hull, Hull. Providence.master.
Sloop Bnoel. Urigh-una, rail R1 vor.inaeter.
8teamer Loenet Polat, French, Baltlmaro.Cromwall's

"ptoamer Delaware, Copes, Philadelphia.^Sanford'i Line.
P Cramer Sarnb, J ones, Philadelphia.W U Thompren.
Cld 124 bark lira (net brit Java, a* ineerreotly r«por:»d),

Bony, Maracaibo.Maltlaai Phelps A Co.
ARRrTKD.

Ship Trnvu, lAr*cp**\t May CI, wlih adM tnd
(44 fMMipn, to fifiticd, Ttt»rte^ af. J«»« If. «5

*>. i*** *°> "Hr bun for m^rrr,Mklat 42 3fi. 1hM « ir*« B» «htf Vufmr, tna hMlNB, for . i»j« out. Tha C had fir* Booth* (IoHoUiwtjowmr took . pilot Uti loot. ¦ of Miatoooat
Ship Isaac Ml, BfPtr. LlrorpooL Mop S3. with mdre aa«IW r**'*ag*r*. to 0 u Marshall A Co.
Ship Try (Br), Samson Bristol 1ST days, with iron ul817 rwMofiit, UlirV Mysr. Hoy lot 46, loo 35 Ml

.pot* tbip Maverick, of Bootoa, from Havana for FaimsaSh,
slip Charter Oak (of Rearoport), Pond I-torn, Cardiff, Mday*, with inn and Pro piooonrt, to crier. Hoy 33 lat

#7, Ion to to, *j oh* Pr ohlp Till* do Boola, from "8t MUaa"for St H»ir», wliA loo* of foremast. maiamast ondjithooai(loot thoa Mar 33, In a gal* tttnyff), wantod a* aialituaShip Vaadalia, fatton, Newca>tl* X. ST dayi. with oaaL
to Nanhattsa Gai Company May 28. lat 4653. loa 30 35
opi'ke f r ship Pitlo da St Maria, if St Berran, bound X. wifea
low of all toptallhat auta, hood oi mainmait, foremast,bowsprit. Jibboem, he.
Ship Jnhm Uanc ok (of Maw Orleans), Floyd. Havre, April32, *itb mdoo and. 114 paeseaters to Post A Smith.
Sl ip Oeorge Hurlbat. Poti. Antwerp 79 day*, and Ports¬

mouth. X, 47, » here oh* pu' in to repair dsmat-os with ado*
and 374 pa tensors, to Popt k Smith Juno A. lat 41 4l. loa
47, exchanged kizsalf with ahlp Frnooos, of Portland, boaa'd
X. Tee 0 11 brd 13 deaths (Infants) on tho pavsag* and two
birth*.
Slip Rubicon (cf Boston). Seclistte, Rio Jamoiro, 45 dart,with >oilee aid oil, to order; vessel to mailer. May 11. lot

20 68 S, Ion 37 39, tpuhe wLalivg hark Stetltia, of Now Bad
ford, on a crui e, 6 month* cat, with 99 bbl* *p *11, bound
to ft Atlantic Oe««u.

Shiii J Si tint, lllery, Callao, 75 day*. Lett Catlao April1,11?nt trade wind; 9tb, run luto colin*; lat 36 S, loa 89 IP.
boarded brig Nile, Ackley, from Callao. 12 day* out, boand
to Cork for orders, nearly calm; ISrh saw a large shto took
her to to the Uoeau Monorcb Low-on, or Black Woryon,Murphy. a* wo all came to tea same day; lAth, began to
breeze, having made but little way ,inoe the 9tb; frem lfith
to 22d blowing heavy from S and 17 and terrible tea on:
23d. more irtdcrate; 24tb. bad a heavy rata from the W aan
lerrifflc ie», latter usrt mud-rated a little, hauled S17; 30th,
passed Diego P.aBiror, blowing teavy and terrible eca on far
the lent 6 days: May 2. lat A3 8, ion Ail IV. *aw a total eoUpoa
oftbemoon; 19th, exchange) ei.-nala with »bip American,Water*, for 'he R»ad», #»Ded 6 dnye before n« from Callao;
16th. paired Cap* St R<>q,nc; 3'*t, cio sod the Equator in loa '

43 W; oil through tbo traos, winds light and variable; dune
15. lat 36 N. fell in with the dlema oalmt of the borso lati¬
tudes; 17th, 1st 31 N, Ion 71) tt, It -arded abtp Barzda A too ¦

tber, reel*, 92 day out from ('allan for Hampton B ada,
had experltLced bad weatbrr, Ao; let biin hava a chronome¬
ter. having got hi* wet by slurping a aeewnieh half filled hi*
cal-in.all well on board-It reing cairn wa visited aaah
oiler, 18th. the ship*1111 In algbt; 19th. yet in sight; 20th.
N oi the Gulf Stream, fell cvm with thick foggy weathnr,
eea very smtrih; 21at a goop brecz*, altered for the High¬
land*; 23d. at 4 Alt, off tho Highlands, all well and met with
no accident* or heavy gales.hava bad but on* good day's
run on the psssajio, wind* very light and baffling most of tho
time.ship drawing ?A feet water. Frem New fork to Baa
Frar oieco, Callao nod back to Ztw York, the ship haa sail¬
ed 40.2611 miles by log.
Ship Bltok Waiihr (oliorer, of Baltimore), Murphy, Cat

lao 63 days,via Hampton Rr ado, where she put in for order*,
with guano, to Bzrreda Bros, of Baltimore, and T W Bi.oy,
oi New York.

fchtp Kartell*, Ctla, Bag"a. June 13 with sugar, to Wm
Nelson ft Con. June 14. eff Orange Key, peered ahip T t
Roger, oi Bath, steering 8.
Ship Cos den, Uadd Charleston, 5 day*, with oottoa. to

Dnnbam A Dimnn
Bark Howland (of Boston), Dnmllton, Rio Janeiro. AprilIB. with rosewood, do. to Gilnnell, Mlnturn A Co.
Bark Copernicus (Ham). Merer, Hamburg- May 16, with

mdte snd 163 rasatngera, to W F sohmldt.A Co, On 6th aad
7th last Jlat 46 16, len 4fi 47, taw oev ral lar;e icebergs.Bark Fo'raa (ot Fatrtleld), Osbom, Cardiff. May 15, with
mdte, to crder; vessel to matter. Was detained 12 hoar* oa
the bar by thick wca'ber.
Bark Jane X Williams, Urquhsrt Rotterdam, 34 dart,with mdia aud 103 raxetger*. to Sturgei, Clearman A Co.

Came around the North passage aad wni*ff Fair Island
May 24 June 18. lat 4046, Ion 65 40, paired a steamer .bow¬
ing number* 6 14 9 (the Eiiotson). Sailed in company with
ship Miasippi, f- r New York.
BatkJuno 'Olden). Bathr. Bremen. In ballast, witk 191

passenger*; to Benninga, Muller A Ooaling.
Berk Sophia (oi Boston), Coffin, Clenfuegos. Juno 2, wltfe

sugar, to master
Id.rk Zidoo lot Luhec), Hoyt, Trinidad, Cuba, Juna 8, with

molasses, to Brett, ton a Co
Mark tlerou-tire (of Ihemaston), Wade, Ntw Orleans,

June 5. with mdae. to Spanning A Lovojny.
Bark Mary X John-worth Jewett, Mscbiat 7 days, wi*h

lumber, to Mayhew. Talbot A Co
Iitig LuoUla(Br), Masters, A'soibo. PR, Juns 4, with sn¬

eer, to matter Juno IS, 1m 3d, Ion 72, spone whaling sobr
Monterey, of Edgartown, 28 Rays oat, with 31 bbls oil, all
well.
Brig An erica (Br), Hacker, Guayama, PR, June 8, with

sugar, to muter
brig Leonard Berry (of Pro-Root), Berry, Cienfoegos, Jam*9, wiin sugar, to Walsh, Carver A Chase
Bilg G W Lawreaoo (of Warren), Cienfuogos, May 31, with

sugar snd mo' at sis, to J W Elwtll A Co.
Brig G'lden Age (Br), Curtis, Matanxas, 8 days, with sugar,to Bamiltrn Bros.
Brig Thomas Aoborn fot Boston), Hastings, Sazua, Juns

12, with ingar, to Peterfiaid A Yates.
Btig Cond'r hmall, Msobiss with lumber, te master.
Brig Orinoco Johnson. Machine, 6 days, with lathi and

lumber, to Simpson, Mavnew ft Co.
Srbr Ceres (Post), Sobrat, L'a- do, Coast of Attica, II

dsvs, vith aalm oil. Ac to Portuguese Conaol.
Selir John G Heekfchen (3 masted;, Manduel. Marseilles S3

days, and Gibraltar34, with tndse. to MoCready, Molt ft Co.
SobrU C bigslow (Br), whiitier, Bermuda. 8 days, wish

Eota'es and onions, to Penniiton ft Jones 'Xxp«ricnoad
eary westlier.
Sobr EUcn (Br), Johnson, Harbor Island, 9 days, with

fruit, to ordtr.
Bcbr Elizabeth Headley, Catheart. Matagorda, Toxas, 24

days, with cottcn, to Slagbt A Johnson.
Sobr Vlotory (of Waldoboro), Cook, fcatlllo River, 7 dapa,

with tin her. to Place ft Wa'ta June 19, lat S3 44. Ian 73 49,
tpoke ship Shirley, of Salem, from Callao for Hampton
Beads.
Sohr H B Cooley. Fr-io' son, Wilmington, NO, 4 days.
Sobr Humming Bird. Morris, Wilmington, NC, I days.
Sobr Bmvard, Curtis, Virginia.
SchrF.esex l'ott, Fhi adolpbi* for Dixhtsn
fchrGee Marion, Fordam, Rondout for Dignton.
Schr Benjamin. Cassidv, Kastpcrt.
Sobr Hudeon. Jttnsen. Newburyp»rtSchr lamar'iuc l-'arnswortb, Mystic, Ct.
Scbr Ariel, Trcwors. Ellsworth.
Schr Ceiesco Smith, Maohias.
Schr Windsor, French Providenc*.
Scbr Mirror, Allen, Rcokfend
Schr Ct esapoake, Grle, Rooklnnd.
Schr Pearl, , Rooklnnd.

BELOW.
Two (hips and one brig, unknown.

SAILED.
Steamships Knoxville, Savannah; Jas Adgor. Charleston;Jamestown, Norfolk, ftc; >hips Hreodaaught, Liverpool; Ma¬

ry Bradford, Loudon; and othert.
Wind at sunrise NNW; meridian, calm; sunist. I and

light.
New ship King Lear, 2000 tons, built at East Boston, and

owned by Messrs Seccomb ft Taylor, has been sold to partlonip London, on terms not msdo publio.
Messrs Howland ft Ridgway hove purchased the shipEmerald, of 11C0 tons, now on tho stocks at East Boston,

a" d also a ship of 1-iOt) tons, on tbo stooks at Bath, Ms, fo*
the Dramotio Line of New York and Livsrpool paokoto, an
private terms.
Bark Samuel Train, 198 tons, built at Addison, Ms, la

1848, has been colp at (45000, cash

Foreign Ports.
Goorx (W Coast of A'rios).No Am vostsl In pott May M.Bid 25th hiig Dolphin, Hatch. Gambia
Ojsao.No Am vessel in port May 19.
Santa Cni't (Cubs).In port May 26 bark* A G Hill Our

tit. for Cork, ldg; White Star (Br), Merrlam, from Boston
for London 10 cays; brig C W Coggias, Cog&ins. heaco, disc;
scbr Virguit, M'Muhn. fcr Bremen, ldg,
Trinidad.In port June 8 barks Pentucket. Lswis, henos

for NYork. ldg; Utah, Farrar from Boston, Just are, Uraad
Turk, Johnson, NYors, Mg; Jemmy Pitts, Snow, to load
for Lrndon; kilns S B HiU, JIUl, NYork 9th; P W Tinker,
Millltcn, and irrummoad, Pinkham tor do lo; John Sin-
vent, Pete:*, heuoo. just are.
Trvxillo.No Am voisel in port June 4. #Turks Islands.In port Juno 8 Br bark Royal Aroh for

NYcrk 3 days. Horns Porta.
ALBANY.Are Jane 22 sohrt Cbas T Smyth, Hawkins

Providence; Yarmouth, liinkley, do, Matthew vassar, Jr..
Ruberto.do; Cooosr' Bolt, do; Elizabeth, West, do, Empire,
Lovell, do; Pearl, Kelley. N Bedford; T B Smith, Briggn, do;
Brown, BoniD, do; D 1 WUlett, Smith, NIL; Palladium, ari-
ry, do; Eliza Jane .Fi-ih, Bostou; J Wesley. Sweet, N Uavea;
Bell, Carrtngton, do; aloeps Tantivy, Hfill, do; Mecbanii^Coo. do; Viotnry, Leroy, do; Zebra, Ogden, Newport; Geo C
Bcekman, Helm, NYork; Propeller Cygnet, Long, Philadel¬
phia. Cld ochrs M U Read, kelley, Pruvldenco; M R Shey-
ard, Wright, do; R B Smith, ., Nantucket; Sarah aad
Anna, Kimrar. I enn River; Mary and Elisabeth, Bucking¬
ham, do; Alathoa, Rice, NHaron; sloop John Henry, Jaok-
son, Prcvidonce.
BANGOR.Arr Jane 20 brig Surf, Cnrloton, Phila¬

delphia.
BOSTON.Are June 22 ships Grace Darling. Doan*. Cal¬

cutta March 5, Sand Heads8-h; John Wakofivld, Crookett,
Liverpool23d ult; Call nder, Lickman. Qlargow 13th alt;Leland, Ringot, Alexandria; barks Ida, Fr emaa. Gone,West Coast of Alrica, 2Cth nit; Lucinda Sears (ofN YeehjHeard. Mess'ni Apr 1 15. Passed Uibisltar 19tu ult; Keren
tide, Partridge, olasgosr April 13; Manto, 8'inson. Ruensn
Ayres April 1): Hsnlel Webster; Uoives, Baltimore; brig*Helen Jane. Niche-son, Omoa 19th ult, Traxlllo 4th inat;Marine, Jordan, i.ienfaogoe 4th met; Jerome (br), Caboon.
Turks Islands 8'b lust; Montague. Wobbsr, Norfolk; 7
West, Dyer, Alezsndria; David liuffiU Bolehor, do; Suoan
Ymall. Brown: Humboldt, Giun.and Carlann Amos, Phila¬
delphia; iwna in contact with a schr in the Delaware 12tk
inor, and lost bowsprit): Marshall, Hasstll, NYork; oohru
Yankt* Blade, Berry, Cardenas 10th inst; Titer, Carlson.Jacksonville Msrcia Trlbon, Swootsor, Darlea; Sea Foam.
Char*. Wilmington. NC: 8 R Allen, baker, Richmond;Grace Darling, Goodrich, Nortolk; Orion, PotteaglU Phila¬
delphia Canary, Pitcher, do via Tarpaulin Cove: Adelaide,
Clark, Lady Suffolk, C to well; Henry P Simmons, Woeka
Mlnestta, Kline; Eclipse, Roberts; Mecca, Andrews: J Wil¬
liamson Jr, Wlutmore, and K II Nash, Sawyer, Phlladal .

fhis; Albany, Hodzes, Aibuay: Homer, Parker; J W Faulk
in. snd Nfri.es, Stoadard. N Y<-rk Cld sblns Sea Eagle.

YV'illiams. Calcutta: Uowadji, balob, 8t John, NB, to load
for Liverpool; Fear Iks, Mans jC.San FrancDoo^barka YoungTurk, Berry, Bristol E; l.ncy, Redding, NOrloans, Solomon
Piper, Modlure, Dobov Island; brig 'limes. Berry, Norfolk;toh* Leaie.l'towell, NYork); Wm If Steele,Raymond,NYork.
Sid, good breeze, ships Bea Ragle and Iloraburg.both la taw,
lloaadjl; bsrks Edw Kvsrett, Echo; brigs Irsna, Victor,
Pavilion; and fcr-xn the Roads bark Overmaoa.
EASTFORT.Are Juno 16 ship Pamphylia, Larkln, St

Stephen for Qucenitown (and old 16th ) Sid 18th, schrs Wlt-
mingtor, and Barjsmin, NYork; Gen Peavy, do.
GARDINER.Arr Jnno 13 brig Pboeb* A Pag*. Lewis,

Dsrlen; 18tb, scbr* II K Durton, and Porto Rloo. NYork.
HARTFORD.Air J nne 22 sloop* Jane Grant, Shook; Ca-

lumbns, Johnro'". and Kralgranv Lane. Albaoy.
HOLMES' HOLX.H'd Juns 20 P M. brUs Sam Small,

Fdtnburg. Graoe Douglas, (Br; Orion; tebrs SomarviUa.
Eclipse, Jans Piindle, Tirous, Watchman, Bnesntanr.
Casplaa. Cat»<«rins, P A Saunders, MeTy Anna. Orezsa,
New Tork Packo', and Mary E Pleres. Arr and sld 21st.
eohr Wsrelor. Witbssi, NY'ork fot Thomaitou. Are aad.
sld 27d brig Msssonl, Ames, Trinidad. 6th lu-it for lostoa;
scbr Fanny, Potomac Xlvar for Bath. 8 AM.Wind 3W.
*nVn^UC*KKT--Arr Jnroll scbr X H Adams, Adams,
Baltimore Sld 2l*t, schr Sarah Jane, Bowman, dlhnny;
sloop Trinmph. Robinson, NYork.
NEW BEDFORD.Arr Juno 21 brtg Sea Ilollo, Rhodaa,Charlooton; 22d, schrs Henry Clay, Delano. Alhnav; Sarah

Jane, Bowman, Nantuobet. for NYork. Sld ochr Alexsn-
d*r Law, Wood, Philadelphia.
NlwnURYPORT-Arr Juno 21 oobr Kossuth, Churek

ill. NYork.
NEW HAVXN.Arr Jnns 22 bsrks Forbes, Ernnois, Porto

Rteo; O W Ilieks, Latham. 38 dzys from Newcastle, En*;iclrs Sarah Fisher, Philadelphia; Mary, do: Pawnee, do.
Sld schrs Dm John, PhiladslpMs; Dart, MBocbeUo; David
OF lord, NY'ork; sioop Oregon, NYork.
NEW I.GNDON.Are Juno 21 propeller Chat Osgood,Smith.;NYork for Norwiob; sohrs Beta Peok, Dolnoy, ftl-

fcsny P r do; Splendid, Latham. NYork for Boston; F.-naoo*
A Goodwin,IFaircblld, frm Mills'ono Point, for Wilmlogtoa,
NEWPORT-Arr Juc* 22 brig A Mllllken, Fl-h. NBod-

ford lor Dsrlen, (la; schrs L Jtn*. Kstchum, Lynn far N
York; Lion. Baker, Gardner for do; Miosrva, MeGisreu
FaL River for BaltimoT*; J B Mar, llutobtnvoa Digh'oa
'or Philadelphia: sloout Reua'or. nathawxy, Dlghton for
IVnxbteopste: Rienil, Durlos, NYork.
P0KT1 AND -Cld Jnno21 hH* OrUla, (now, of Proto*rt»,

Blsnchard,Trinldbd;i'*am*r Wovtoraport, Berry, NYrek.
RuCKlAND.Arr Jna*15 schr* John, and Myoro. NYsrk;
16th, Adelaide, do. Rid 14th, oohro Nonrmakal, Tfurd.
(Tarendrn, atd Oregoa, NYork; lfitb, brig* J X. Taylor,
Sleeprr (froia Franklort), Penoaoola; Szrsh, N»vport. Pi¬
lot, (hostpeake. and Ixmisa Dyer, Nffork; I7ln schrs Am*
riean ( bief, Psl'.ai, and Pawtuok*t, NT'^k; 19th, Sn-
PSalTx<m'-fire Jon* 21 bark Zotoff. H*i» »y, u*nt«vid»*
Mav 10 Rid frem tolow, bark Wytnaa, R'_,- ocande.
FRARRPOKT.firr Jan* 13 brig C*rr ,lu o-iffln Now

Tor* <14 1Mb, hark Jsha Cnrrer p..,hsTr NY or*.THOMAdWN-Arr Juna 1irehr'¦, M.rC9U;, 04!oaftii|pntfrii', 17th, luu Lndwig. OmU.jk g#.


